Never buy off-prescription Viagra tablets online. Make sure they are prescribed by a
doctor or come from a UK pharmacy.
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Erectile dysfunction (ED) is when you are unable to get or keep an erection suitable for sexual
intercourse or another chosen sexual activity (see our factsheet ‘Erectile dysfunction’). This
factsheet explains how injection, urethral and topical treatments can help men with ED. These are
used when oral treatments (tablets) do not work or are not suitable read more>>
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Injection, urethral and topical treatments for erectile dysfunction

The first injectable drugs commonly used in the UK for erection problems were papaverine and
phentolamine, but these were not licensed for ED and have now been replaced by alprostadil.
This is the same as a chemical that the penis produces naturally when it becomes erect.
Alprostadil has been used as an injection for the treatment of erection problems in the UK since
1994.
It does not work as a tablet but can also be used as a pellet (MUSE®) or a cream (Vitaros®).
In injection form, alprostadil relaxes the penile muscles and blood vessels.
This allows more blood to flow into the penis and get trapped there, which helps you get and keep an
erection.
Alprostadil injections work in more than 80% of men who do not respond to tablets.

Sildenafil (generic Viagra)

Tadalafil (generic Cialis)
Viagra (sildenafil citrate)
Viagra Connect (sildenafil citrate)
Cialis (tadalafil)
Cialis Daily (tadalafil)
Spedra (avanafil)
Levitra (vardenafil)
Vitaros (alprostadil)
ED combo pack
If you are unsure whether you need treatment, or which will suit you best, take a free assessment.
There is no need for a face-to-face appointment and all answers will be confidential.
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Erectile dysfunction (impotence)
Two alprostadil products are currently available for injection – Caverject® and Viridal®. They are
available in a variety of dose strengths. The starting dose should be decided by your doctor. The
usual dose is between 10 and 20 micrograms (mcg). These products are only available on
prescription.
Primigyn gel 0 5mg cialis © 2019 The patient (or his partner) is taught by a nurse or doctor how to
inject the drug directly into the shaft of the penis when he wants an erection (up to a maximum of 3
times per week and not more than once daily). An erection usually follows within 20 minutes of the
injection. Even though the thought of this brings tears to the eyes of some of the strongest men, the
procedure is easy to learn and, surprisingly, it is not too uncomfortable. The erection should last up
an hour; although very occasionally, it will last longer if the dose of alprostadil is too large (see the
section below ‘What if my erection lasts too long?’).

